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The 1914 New Year's Announcement of

77ie Leading Musical Establishment of the Pacific Coast
fflj jplj:

A S we enter upon the 64th year of our business career in San Francisco, we take great pride in the fact that the house
I~\ of Kohler & Chase is stronger, larger in scope and better able to serve the people of the Pacific Coasl than ever before.
It gives us keen pleasure to thank each and every one of our thousands of customers and friends for their loyalty to us
which has made the year 1913 the moft satisfactory in our history.

Our success refts unquestionably on the satisfaction of our customers and the true, unswerving support of our friends, and we
pledge ourselves to go forth into the new year with the firm determination to live up to the highest commercial ideals?
in large matters and in small. * Jl

Never before have we offered the public so wide a choice of standard makes of pianos j in fact, no house on the coast can duplicate our values. The volume of our business, com-
and player pianos. bined with the fact that we have selected our agencies from the entire field, places us in a J
Never before have we shown such a variety of medium grade instruments. Never have unique position to offer better pianos and player pianos for the money than are found else-
we been able to give such sterling values in all grades, from the uprights at $200, the \ where. Our financial resources enable us to offer the most favorable monthly terms, add-
player pianos at $385 and the grands at $500 up to the best instruments of the leading ing only simple interest to the cash prices.
makers of the world. j We invite any one interested in a musical instrument to visit our warerooms, if only to
Kohler & Chase is pre-eminently a quality house?yet we allow no house to undersell us; j gather information. Visitors are always welcome and no one is urged to purchase.

Kohler & Chase Are Sole Representatives of the Following Factories?Each the Leading Maker in the Grade He Represents: ||
Wm Knabe &Co. fo^ch & Bach | J# & C Fischer Vose & Sons ! KoWer & Chase i B- Shoninger Im, & [I 1

New York , New York New Haven, r 1
Baltimore )| | New York [|j New York [| || j San Francisco j Conn. | | New York j

All of the instruments of the above famous makes are sold on the broad, liberal Kohler & Chase policy?an absolute guarantee-
full exchange privilege in one year?free care, including tuning for one year?free delivery within 100 miles of San Francisco-
special music arrangement ?Stool or player bench or grand bench free?and many more advantages.

SHEET MUSIC
~== ~~ ==== j ||

MUSIC BOOKS Our January clearance sale of used and discontinued styles of pianos and player pianos will start Friday morning. Every instrument not in our regular
ORCHESTRA 1914 line will be closed out at once. A wide assortment of various makes of new pianos and player pianos willbe marked down to close out these line*

INSTRUMENTS All sample pianos and player pianos of the new 1914 styles willbe included at the low prices.
BAND INSTRUMENTS All odd and discontinued styles of standard new pianos willbe closed out. Terms to suit your convenience.
VICTOR and COLUMBIA wti , ? , , w

_ , ||
1 talking machines ?| Used and Exchanged Instruments Reduced |

Jl Allused, returned-from-rent and exchanged pianos have been marked down for quick selling. We have many little used instruments which will be sold I
f S§9, at bargain prices.

These few prices give no idea of the. real bargains we are now offering. Unless you see the instruments themselves you can not appreciate these remark-
able values. All lists of piano prices look much alike -but these pianos will look DIFFERENT when you SEE them and their prices together.

Pianos | Player Pianos j Pianos ll
W hrelock upright $175 j Fischer player piano $435 Kohler & Chase upright $225 i{ Steele upright . $185 Biasius player piano $370 Fischer upright $175
f-.scher upnght $210 Palmer-Phillips player piano $385 McCammon upright $S5
Ricca Upright $185 j Kohler & Chase player piano $440 Weser upright $250

'
R°yal UPngHt^l6s Technola player piano $355 A. B. Chase upnght $275 ]
AneW Koh,er upnght^2oo Anola player piano ? $275 Newb y & Evans uP n§ht $210

1 RTfUPnghtslss Samp,C player P an° ????$375 Sample upright $215
? 1 UP "g

* $16 ° Sample p!ayer piano S435 Sample uP"g ht $230

*175 Andr6W K°hlCr PlayCr Pian °s46s j Sample upright $250

P PIANOS FOR RENT Out-of-town people kindly use this Coupon.::'flf" '"f ijffl "
S,"° ,natter wliat sort ot a musical instrument you want, fill out
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We will gladly send full in-

'
Jpj.UU I!l'X°^rCat value to you

'VnmrDj.ru*ori)TTTTnmn One Year's Rent Credited OAKLAND STORE I 4t (31
\u25a0 KUri.L.bK oc BUILDING 478 12th s«re#t c%£+ f\9 f7 ff &m m ivame M

26 O'Farrell Street, San Francisco. Cal. If You Buy | B«cJ,Bi.ck | U tOrreii Olteet
Owned and Occupied by Kohler & Chase. Address
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